
Forever Young K9 Rescue 

Adoption Application 

Today’s Date ________________________________ 

Name___________________________________________ Email_________________________________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City_________________________________ State _____________________________ Zip _____________________ 

Primary Phone_______________________________________Alternate Phone__________________________________________________ 

Place of Employment and Position ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name of the dog you are interested in____________________________________ 

Do you currently live in a ________House________ Apartment ________ Condo_______ Other  _________________________________ 

Do you currently ________Own ________Rent ________Lease the residence where you live? 

If renting does your lease specify that pets are allowed ___________Yes ____________No 

Landlord name and phone number ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

How long have you lived at current residence? __________________________________________________________________________ 

How many adults live in your home? __________________________ How many children? _______________Ages__________________ 

Does anyone in your household have Allergies ________ Yes _________No   

Who will be primarily responsible for the care of this dog ________________________________________________________________  

How many hours will the dog be alone each day? _______________________________________________________________________ 

Where will the dog be kept when no one is home? _______________________________________________________________________ 

Where will the dog be kept at night? ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

If you go out of town where will the dog stay _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you have a fenced yard? ______ Yes _____No   If so, how high is your fence? ____________Type of Fence __________________ 

If any other pets, Are their vaccinations current? ________Yes _________No  

Are they currently licensed? ________Yes ________ No 

Do you have a regular veterinarian? ________ Yes ________ No      Name __________________________________________________ 

Under what circumstances would you NOT keep this dog? ______________________________________________________________ 

Have you ever been denied to adopt by another rescue origination or animal shelter ___________Yes ___________No 

 If yes, please explain _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you or any adult living in your home surrender a pet to the Humane Society or Animal Control ________Yes _________No 

If yes, please explain ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 



Please list all pets you have had in the 5 years including current pets and those you no longer own 

Species Breed Age Sex Altered Owned how long? What happened to him or her  

 
 

       

 
 

       

 
 

       

 
 

       

 
 

       

 

Please describe the temperament and activity level you are looking for in a dog. Check all that apply:  

         ______High Energy ______Outdoorsy Dog _____ Lap Dog_____ Mellow ______Affectionate_____ Quiet 

I prefer a dog that .... (Check all that apply)  

        _____Loves children and strangers ______Can tolerate children and strangers_____ Loves all other animals  

        _____Can tolerate all other animals______ Don't care if he/she gets along well with other animals 

When it comes to relating to dogs, I tend to be more  

        __________Strict, demanding (the dog must sit for a cookie)  

        __________Moderate, (encourage good behavior, ignoring bad)  

         _________Lenient, a little wishy-washy, easily coerced by the dog (the dog looks cute, so he/she gets the cookie even    

without performing the sit) 

The noise/activity level in my house is usually ___________ High __________ Medium ___________ Low 

I would prefer a dog that:  

        _________Would enjoy walking with me on leash __________Will exercise him / herself in our yard  

         _________Would enjoy going to the dog park      __________Would run/jog or hike with me  

        _________Requires only enough exercise to do his/her business 

My Ideal dog would _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Bad habits that I just can’t tolerate are: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

I certify that the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. I also acknowledge falsification of the 

above can result in my being denied adoption of an animal, or of any animal has been adopted to me, the return of that 

animal to Forever Young K9 Rescue. 

 

 

Signed _______________________________________________________    Date _____________________________________________ 
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